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ATLANTIC COAstTTT
Standard Railroart ..ATLANTA SOUTHERN CHAMPS Look Out ForMARQUARD TWIRLED VICTORY WASHINGTON DROPPED FINAL

: TO CHANCE'S 10WLY YANKEESOVER BROOKLYN DODGERS

Mathewson-Plan-k Peerless Leader
Roasts' His Flock

New York, Sept.": 8. "Don't think
for a minute ' I talk", this way to55 pro-
tect myself because we're last," J says
Frank ' Chance, manager of the f New
York" Americans. "I didn't believe
such a bunch of dummies : could be
assembled, on one cluh until I joined
the Yankees. They didn't know the
first principles of baseball. Not. only
that, they didn't try. In the , club
house, when we were losing in the
Spring, everybody laughed, whstled
and told funny stories.- -

"That doesn't win ball games. Base-
ball is serious, if you f:ant to get on
too. The Cubs were oh top because
the boys had one thought baseball
and to win. They figured out plays
before each game how to fool the ehe -

my. it was notning but baseball; with
them. -

' i
"Of course, now, a smart manager

can get everything out of a player. He
must study his boys, see how he is
going to: direct them. -

J3ut if you haven't the class, you

Ray Caldwell Unhittable By
Griff's : Heavy J

- Batters
V '' 'i : .'.

NAPS TOOK SUNDAY'S GAME

;..:''.::... p jmy.
Schedule Next Seven bays Furnishes

Interesting Possibility of Naps
Leading the League Coun-try-wi- de

Interest

Ray Caldwell, the biggest, brightest
and best of the NeAv?York: Yankee
twirling stars, was tinSlttable in yes-
terday's game at Washington and the
lowly Chahcemen shutout; the Wiash-ingto- h

Senators by a four to nothing
score. The game marked the last ap-
pearance of the season for the Yanks
on the' Senatorial diamond. Clarke
Griffith took the opportunity of insert-
ing three of his recruits into the game,
Iove, an Atlanta, G a., recruit, pitch-
ing the last inning nd held the
New Yorkers scoreless.

- Terry Turner' was the Mountain De-

troit could not surmount Sunday, and
Cleveland;, downed .the Tigers six to
four in the final game of the series
at Detrpit. Leaping into the, air, go-in- g

down into the.'dirt, to his left and
behind the bag, tp.e't1 "cotton-topped- "

third baseman of the visitors broke up
four Detroit rallies, Shocked in one
run, scored two himself, and pounded
out a double and a single.

The American circuit doings should
furnish ' interesting;;' 'reading for the
next seven,' days, -- sfor although you
probably would not find-- a man willing
to wager more than --one cent to a hun-
dred dollars, there is a possibility of
me jieveana iaps iiaKing nrsc piace
within the next seven days and
more wonaeriui inmgs nave, nappen- -
3d in baseball.

ine iaps start a iour-gam- e series
it Washington today, ana the Chicago
White Sox a four-da- y stay at Philadel- -

onia. Alter this the Naps go to Phlla- -
neiphia for their farewell visit of

can't squeeze water out of a rock, andftnr own nur'me1f '

Poison Ivy

Keep Your Blood ; Pure and
- Danger' will: be

Avoided. ,

All Bleed Dlaorder tm Knocked Oat

Strolling tkrbUKttVt1i: or clear
ing brush, picnickers, hunters, fisher-- .

men look out for pison'rvy. 'An-Vi- n

the meantime kep your blood pure by.
'.using S., S. S. If your. skin is rough
With1 eczema, pimples ' Or - any other
eruption. ; S. ; S. , S. stimulates the fine
network of Wood vessels in the skin to
dry up and' heal 'all sore spots. . .

S. Sr S. will do this positively.' It
dominates the ; principle of osmosis,
stimulates the cells of the skin to select

I "w j - rful medicinal' Ingredients of this fa-
mous blood purifier,' j Jt is tt" safe rem-
edy, as it contains no. minerals,; and;, yet
its action is a maryei. : ;

Y6u can get S. S. . S. In ..any' drug
store, but insist, upon having it. ",.TChe

Swift Laboratory in Atlanta, Oai,1 pre-
pares this famous blood purifier,' and
you1 should take no chance by permitting

anyone to recommend . a1' substi-
tute.' And if your blood condltidri is
'such that you would like to consult. a
soecialist freely." address the MediCal
Dept., The Swift Specific Company

classified
throws out a drag lie
for your lost articles.
n wuc or many -- Hun
dreds of these ads an
nually printed, scarcely
ten per cent of th
finders claim rewards.

There are many
honest people in the

iiiworld.
Don't mourn your loss

until you have tried the
one oest xnance tor its
recovery.

dl Read the "Situation
Wanted' columns,
Mr. Business Man.
fljfThis column is the
ladder of the discon-

tented ones rfor discon-te- nt

nine times in ten
spells ambition.

Just the young man
your business needs may
be appeiing to you
to
GfTake a"(Jsaiife&bri the

iijfibitiousempldied. "

LOW ROUND TR.pinReAT8h.
Open to the
will be made for
sPec'al OccasionsTo po nts and 0n datesreturn limits name-- .specified: witfc

St. Paul-Minneapol-
ie

Sovereign Grand Lodip M!
i Zn'September 15-2- 0. DatiSf 0. p

tember 11, 12, 13 fe'. Sep!
tember 30, 1913. Fares am, l3,11,

s.

from all
; Philadelphia paEmancipation

tion. (colored), SeeSKof sale i 'i0- -30 anH t)atea
Final limig ten d
sale. Fares apply rJmrg' date ot

Nashville, ns'
National Baptist CorvSnM

ed), September l0on er

14, 15, it ! FiSnL0, 8al.tember 26, 1913 Fare? Nepali

stations. aPPy train.

Annual EncXmS&H
of the Republic and Allied ?)? Army
tions, September 15-2- 0 ijatrg.aillza'
September 12 to 19 !s of saIe-limi-

t.

September 27, pI Fina
by deposit of ticket aid p'avm lhat
cents an extension untu S of 60
may be obtained. Fares 17
all stations. appy from

Louisville Ky.September 27-2- 8. Finalber 8, 1913. nrmt n cto- -

; New York, N. YDates of sale, October i 6-
-limit November 4 1912 Flnal

Faresfrom alltations ' aPPl

' Atlantic City, N jDates of sale, October q in
Final limit. October 2L 1913 ' V',12'
apply from all stations.

New Orleans, LaGrain Dealers',- National
October 14-1- 6. Dates of RaiIS0la n.

l12-- h.
that

limit, dctobe 0",6
o, Diteyi Dy Oepositand payment of $1.00 an eiLr 1

until November 8 may b

1 I Tulsa nUi

Final limit. November 6, 1913.' ftSj
apply from all stations.

Na8hville, Tenn.
Southern Educational

October 1, DatS
sales, October 28, 29. Final lim tV
SEttaS.6, 1913, Fares apply &

,KJoxv,,e' Te""- -

National Conservation ExpositionSeptember 1.
sale, August 30 to November 1 in
clu,sie,i. ,1Imit: To reach oriri.nal starting point ten days after dataet and payment of $1.00 a 30-da- y e-xtension may be ' obtained, but in nocase beyond November 3, 1913. Faresapply from all stations,
of sale, except that by deposit of

New Orleans, La.
-- United Daughters of the Confedera-cy, November 11-1- 5. Dates of sale

November 8, 9, 10, 11. Final limit!
November 19, 1913, except that d
posit of ticket and payment of J100an extension until December 6 may
be obtained. Fares apply from all
stations.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Standard Railroad of the South.

For information, reservations, etc..
Phone 160.

T. C. WHITE,
, General Passenger Agent

W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Wilmington, N. C.

IF you feel tired
a hard day's
, take a ride

m a

ROCK HILL
BUGGY

It will relieve that
tired feeling.

We have wagons
also.

R. A. Wright Co.

1 ' - DNtribatbri for ast Carolina.

No. Six-Sixty-S- ix

This i a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, ana

if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver better than

Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

three days' duration. Should theidav runs over 750.000 nnunds rl

fates so decree that the Athletics, by
seme uniorseen siump, lose tne entire for tqfe bright yellow leaf. The aver-serie- s

to Chicago and the Naps win age pHce paid Friday was H5-- 1 2 cents.

; To Renew Feud

Ww Ynrk Sebt. 8. Since the Na
tional Commission has seen fit to set
a thi oqi-I-v iinv the oDenine date of
the world's series it is in, order to re-

mark that pitchers may. be Christo-
pher Mathewson for the ; Giants, and
Eddie Plank, for the Athletics. :

Tt. will h a sort of continuation of
hair Imur-Ktnnrtrn- er ffmd. "Matty1 has

been pitching about the same number
of years as Connie's star and both.are
going great now.

tjo r.L-- in'iQn u'hpn tbv-wer- e botn
comparatively youngsters, they began

1911, but the result was satisfactory
tn Tiofthor "Plank nnr to Mathewson.v- -

They are regarded as the mainstays
OI ineir LtJiilllB. lueietuic auuui. urcui
are built the prospects of the expect-a.- A

niach hAtwApn th Athletics and
the Giants. They both will be primed
for the struggle.

"Matty" is going to be better than
hr haa hvpn in som time. Plank's
breaks and shoots are still puzzling
good batters. Under such conditions
it is buf logical to expect that it will
be a battle royal between them when

Via 17- - meat nn tho fiTH in thfi oneninSf
clash of the biggest event, in base;
ball), provided, or course, tneir. respec-
tive teams win the honor to support
t.n standards or tne iauonai - ana
A m.ortrn ltasilps.

"Matty" has been pitted against the
Atnietics Derore ana nis teammates
hova nlreadv nrpHiftprl that" he1 will
hiiva thorn ssn sized im bv the J time
the contest comes tnere win De notn
ing to it but "Matty" ana tne Giants
"ftnt thla is niirfilv.a New York view
point. , Is there any reason to believe
that Plant- - will not hav lust as mucn
of nn rn tha (Hants? '

iHe " has pitched against New YorK
hofnro nncl ho knows: hnw to use his
head ; therefore, why should he not
know wnen a batter uses a curve ana
whon ia llkas a fast nno. and "when h
likes era on tne side and wnen ne a
rather have , them outside, also high
ana low t

JAP WANTS WAR WITH GHINA

i (Continued from Page One.) 3

office here-- already . has expressed re
grets to the Japanese legation.

General in command at Nanking
has sent a message of sympathy to
the Japanese consul general, and has
offered to compensate the families of
the victims. The newly appointed
Chinese minister at Tokio has been
ordered to Nanking to conduct a full
inquiry.

Three weeks ago, fearing the possi
bility of untoward incidents, thne Chi
nese government urged the Japanese
legation to withdraw its nationals
from Nanking, and only a few days
ago the Japanese legation, notified
the Chinese foreign office that eight
Japanese officers who had served the
Southern guns had been returned to
Japan, .

Major Gen. Shiba. who was com
missioned- - by the Japanese govern
ment to investigate the- - matter ad-
mits in a published report that Japan
officers and soldiers without their
government's consent acted as local
commanders' among the Southerners.

DETAILED FINANCIAL SUMMARY.

Preparations for the Movement of
Crops Reflected by Banks.

Washington, Sept! 8. Preparations
for .the movement or crops were re-
flected in a detailed summary made
public today of the condition of Na-
tional banks on August 9th, as com-
pared with June 4th. Loans increas-
ed 125,527,000, while individual de-
posits decreased $192,123,000 and cash
decreased $14,813,000. The golern-me- nt

had not begun- - the deposit of
crop moving funds when this call for
condition was issued.
- The heserve of the 7,488 National

banks on August 9th amounted to
an average or 20.72 per

cent or $55,886,000 above the legal
requirement.

Following shows the condition of
loans, cash and deposits on August
Sth in the Southern States as compar-
ed with June 4th in the various geo-
graphical divisions: -

Reserve city banks, decreases in
loans, $782,687; cash $1,560,028, and
deposits $6,941,365. All banks in this
section gain in loans $5,993,846; de-
creases in cash $5,006,501, and depos-
its $36,604,259.

PELLAGRA EXPERT.

Eminent British Physician Investigat-
ing Conditions at Charleston.

Charleston, S. C, Sept. 8. Dr. Lou-
is W. Sambon, of the British School
of Tropical Medicine, is a v visitor in
Charleston today, alonf with Dr. R.
M. Grimm and Dr. P. tE. Garrison,
United States government physicians.
Dr. Sambon, who is the guest of-th- e

Medical- - Society of South Carolina, is
today investigating pellagra 'condi-
tions here and will deliver " lectures
before the Medical Society on pella-
gra. Dr. Sambon goes to the , West
Indies in a few days. .

You Can Stop a Carbuncle or Boil
After it begins to form, by using DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

"advertisement,"

NATIONAL LEAGUE '

i. it 3'-

Giants Made It Three ' Out
of Five for the

Series

PHILS WOtl 1Y0 FROM BRAVES

Cubs Made It Three Straights from
St. LoUls Cards PittSDurg ana

Cincinnati Split a Dou-

ble Header.

Due to brilliant pitching, by "the
Rube" alias Marquis de Marquard,
backed by errorless support, the New
York Giants made it three out of five

from the dedicated Dodgers by tak
ing the final game yesterday after-
noon by an 8 to 1 score. Marquard
twirled the entire game, allowing nine
scattered bingles.

The Phillies took both ends of a
double-heade- r ifrom the Boston
nmvuo tho finaf hv ft. IS- - to 0 SCOT6

and the second 6 to 2, counting a to
tal of 30 hits ana 4Z Dases ior me
evening's work. Big Tom Seaton and
Alexander the Great, officiated in the
respective games, ana aiiowea uie
B raves only nine hits in both . games,
Seaton twirling a three-hi- t game.

The Chicago Cubs made it three
straights from the St Louis Cardinals
by taking yesterday's pitching duel
between Perrit and Vaughan b a 3
o.5j3core. Vaughan, for Chicago,

made his debut as a National leaguer
and allowed only : eight hits, well
sprayed out over the nine innings he

" ' 'twirled. .

'

Pittsburg and Cincinnati made it
an even - break on their double-heade- r,

the former winning the first while
the Reds won the-latt- er even by a
2 to 1 score. ..' T--, -

Giant Cop Final.
New York, Sept. 8.T-N- ew York to-

day made It three out of five from
Brooklyn by winning the last game of
the series S--t 1. J 1

Brooklyn 000 600 0011 9 3
New York .....-,00- 1 020 50x 13 .0

Ragan and McCarthy and Heckin-ger-;
Marquard and "Meyers and Mc-

Lean; time 1:45; umpires Eason and
Brennarv

The PhiWy "Race".
Boston, "Sept. 8. Philadelphia mov-

ed doubly forward today in the race
for the National League pennant win-
ning both games of .a double-head- er

from Boston, the first by 13 to 0 and
the second 6 to The winning team,
made 3d hits for a total of 42 bases.
Philadelphia ...600 103 120-1-3 17 0
Boston 000 000 000 0 3 6

Seaton: and Killifer; Quinn, James
and Whaling; . time 1:52; umpires
O'Day and Emslie.

Second game:
Philadelphia ....002 001 0036 13 0
Boston 000 000 002-- -2 6 2

Alexander and Dooin; ' Tyler and
Whaling; time 1:40; umpires O'Day
and Emslie. '

: Cubs' Third Straiaht.
Chicago, Sept. made it

three straight from - St. Louis today
by winning 5 to 3. The game was a,
pitchers battle between Perritt and
Vaughan; the former Kansas City
star, wno made his Chicago debut as
a National Leaguer. Today's victory
was Vanghan's third straight.
St. Louis .......110 000 010 3 8 0
Chicago i... 000 100 40x 5 7 0

Perritt and "W$ngo; : Vaughan and
Archer; time 1:30; umpires Klem and
Qrth. .

- . An Even .Break.
Cincinnati, - Sept. 8. Pittsbrg and

Cincinnati broke even in a double-head- er

today, the former winning the
first game 15 to 2 and the latter the
second. & six-innin- affair. 2 to 1.
Wilson obtained four hits out of five I
Tl m Aa a f ha r rt a fife rrrt m a
Pittsburg .,...080 021 40015 15 1
Cincinnati .....000 000 002 2 7 2

Adams and Simon;. Ames, Pack- -

otu, naj. i ins luu auu viarK.e ituu ricu;ft.- -
burne;. time 1:56; umpirea Rigler
and Quie-lev- .

,

Second game: .

Pittsburg ,,....,....100 0001 6 1
Cincinnati .......... 002 0002 7 0

Hendrix and Kllng; Suggs and Kel-
ly; time 1:11; umpires rigler and
Quigley.

CONGRESS CONDENSED.

Summary of a Day's Work-i- the
House and Senate.

SENATE it r

Met at 11 A.yM.
Debate on tariff bill resumed, with

prospect of passage or agreement to
vote before adjournment.

Committee investigating West Vir-
ginia mine strike heard Bishop P. J.
Donahue, of .Wheeling. -

Banking committee had short hear-
ing and adjourned to tomorrow.

HOUSE:
Met at 11 A. M.
Administration currency bill delay-

ed by majority report and probably
will come in tomorrow.

Vote on urgent deficiency bill defer-
red until Tuesday. ,

Adjourned 6:10 P. M. to noon Tues-
day..

Bananas, 40c. per bunch and up,
while they; last-- Wilmington FruitExchange, Inc. 'Phone 980. 110
North Water street, (advertisement.)

V. STANDING OF

AMERICAN LEAGUE

. : , .Won. Lost P.C
Philadelphia . ST 45 .654
Clevelaiia. .. .. .. . . . 80 52 .562
WaShin-rtoi- l' . i r .- - :. 73 - 57 - .562
Chicago 68 66 .507
Boston ."..V. . . 65 63 .508
Detroit ........... 57 74 .435
St. Louis, . . . . 51 84 . 378
New York 45 83 .352

New Orleans Won Final.. from Mobile,
Giving Crackers a Lead of Half

a Game The Tearing Even- - :.

y Matched : ? ,., .

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 8. Atlanta has
tho. nnnant tot the Southern As- -

it vii jg

fiociation's 1913 season, which closed
yesterday. This was decided when
New Orleans brake the Mobile-Atlan- ta

tie by winning from Mobile, 5 to 2.

The loss of the game meant the loss
nt race by half a game, Atlanta
having won 81 games and lost 56,

while Mobile was credited with 81

victories and 57 defeats. . .

Birmingham finished' third. Hard
and determined fighting by Chatta-
nooga landed that team in fourth
place. . In the . second division Mont-
gomery led, with Memphis, Nashville
and New Orleans next in order.

The final week or the 1913 season
was the most exciting in the history
cf'.the Southern. Association. Atlantia,
continuing a spirited dash for the
wire, opened the week by taking two
games .i from New Orleans. Then
came the series with Mobile, in which
Atlanta defeated the league leaders
three times, tieihg the fourth contest
and the race for. the flag. On Satur-
day both Atlanta and Mobile won, the
tie remaining unbroken.

A month ago Atlanta stood fourth in
the raee. making the performance or
that club all the more astonishing. Of
the last 23 games played, Atlanta won
90 Inst two and tied one Misfortune
played , its part in contributing to the
defeat or Mobile, a series or accidents
having' crippled the team.

With the Closing or tne season a
number of important changes in the
personal of the league officials have
been announced. Of these the most
interesting is the signing of Norman
Elberfield. whose contract as man
ager of the Chattanooga club expired

as leader ot tne NewJresterday, Manager John Dobbs, of
Montgomery, has announced that hr
will not lead that team in 1914, it be
ing reported he will head the Mem
phis club.

Manager Billy Smitn, wno, in one
season, elevated Atlanta irom last
place to the top of the column, ha?
been presented, with an additional
year's contract, lasting through the
season of 1915.

Three members of the Mobile club.
who have been taking the center of
the stage in the Gulls' hard pennant
fightr belong to the New York Giants,
navmg been farmed out by the Giants
to get the necessary experience to get
on the job with the Giants. They are
Stock, shortstop; Robertson, center
fielder, and Paulet, first base. j They
will report at the Giants training
camp next Spring for active service
under the Giant banner.

Robertson, who has been coverin?
acres of ground in center, will be re
membered as an old University o'
North Carolina player, and is a native
Tar Heel boy. As North Carolinianf
who venture into the nation s gamr
have a habit of making good, Tar Hee'
fans will watch for him to make hi?
mark under the big lights, along with
Joe Jackson, George Suggs and others

AWARD OF TROPHIES

In Fifth Sonder Yacht Race of Ger
man-Americ- an Series

Marblehead. Mass., Sept. 8. The
fifth sonder yacht race in the Herman
American series from which the Ger-
mans have been eliminated, today
failed to settle the award of the prin
cipal trophies for the Cima. ownen
by Guy Lowell, of Boston, captured
another fluky. drifting contest. an?
tied the Ellen, owned by C. P. Curtis,
m the struggle for the President Wil
son cup. The two yachts with two
wins each will sail the sixth and last
race tomorrow, and the loser will re-- '
ceive the second prize, the Governor
Foss trophy. - s

The German yachtsmen whose boats'
"were eliminated in Saturday's con-
tests, will be on hand for the finals
tomorrow and for presentation dinner
at night, when Governor Foss will
hand over the jewel case which bears
his name. The entire party wljl go
to Washington Wednesday to witness
the delivery of the big cup by Presi-
dent Wilson in the parlors of the
White House"-o- n Thursday.

. IN THE MINORS

Virginia Leaaue.
At Newport News, 0; Petersburg, 3

xAt Norfolk, 1; Richmond, 3:
At Koanoke, 7 ; . Portsmouth, 5.

' American Association.
At Milwaukee, 2; Toledo, 1.
At St. Paul. 2: Columbus, 6.
At Minneapolis, 3 i; Iindianapolis.

.8 " ,

International League.
At Newark, 4; Baltimore, 5.
"At Jersey City, 0; Providence, 10.
At Rochester, 10; Buffalo, 5.
Second:. Rochester, 0; Buffalo, 8.
At Toronto, 3; Montreal, 510 in

mngs. .
-- , m

FIRE AT LUMBERTON.

Residence of Mr. Lide Rogers Destroy
ea Dy Flames of Unknown Origin.

v (By Long Distance 'Phone.)
Lumberton. N. C. SeDt. 8. Fire

breaking out at 11:30 tonight in the
resiaence of Mr. Lide Rogers, at cor
ner of Second and Chestnut streets.
destroyed all but . a small portion of
the household furniture, which was
gotten out. The house belonged ' to

loss is from $600 to $800,-wit- h some
insurance, it Us tnougbt. The origin
of the fire is not known.

Arouses the Liver and 'Purlflei the
The Old Standard general strengthen
ing tonic, IfKUVHj'S TASTELESS
chill TONIC, arouses the liver to ac-
tion, drives Malaria nut nf th hlnnrl
and builds up the system. For adults"uua ;nnaren. 5Uc. . -

- f. AdTertdnemeot.l - - -

EVERGLADE CAFE
- . ...

, Open Day and Night.
"Look for the Name" Near Street

Car Junction. -

REGULAR MEALS
Dinner v Supper

,Club Sandwiches a Specialty
Air sea foods carried. ; All other
tmngsjn season.. Largest and most
up-to-d- ate cafe in city. v

SHEPARD BROTHERS
. Proprietors.

Phone 150 "113 Princess St.

if vnn havpn't. rnp p 9sa vohTp . tint
going to win.'

JUDGE CONNOR'S WORK

First Term for New Jurist Brings Con
gratulations Tobacco sales

. (Special Star Correspondence.)
Wilson, N. C, Sept;: 8. With the

closing of the week's terms of the
Wilson county Superior Court, Judge
George W. Connor, is receiving- - - the
congratulations of his home folks"
because of the large amouht of busi
ness concluded during the week. Not
withstanding the severe-stor- of
Wednesday, which hindered large
numbers or witnesses who lived in the
country districts, the court disposed
of something like 50 cases and reduc
ed a heavy docket considerably. Dur-
ing the- - week 17 were sent to " the
county roads and the total of the
sentences amounts to 229 months of
work. The heaviest sentence was six

, years and the lightest was 30 days
violators of the prohibition laws re

ceived a severe "jolt" and the in
nuence will be good

The tobacco warehouses were fom
pelled to hold sales Saturday, for the
first time. The total amount of leaf
tobacco sold here Friday and Satur
somethiog over $130,000 was paid, out

Notwithstanding reports which have
gone out to the contrary Wilson
warehouses were able to take care of
all tobacco brought here, although it
was impossible to sell it 'all in the
one day. Still - better preparations

I nave been made ior this week
! The Atlantic Christian . Colleee--
opened this morning, under the man- -
agement again this year of Dr. J. L..
Caldwell and the enrollment is larger
than last year. Wilson graded schools
opened today and with more pupils

i Liictii last, jresr

l Many a man is sev--
' C.Ulg 111 3. HllSS-i- lt DOSltlOn

,

because he hesitates to
start on a canvass for a
IieW One

I

ff A Want nrl aAW finrl
1 Jj

the place you want an
should have.
yj it is neeaiess to re-

mind you that when
,i . i - .

mA TuScihrin mmtc thp
1

man a better sa lary is
mmnthUinCVliaUie.

When things begiii
to rattle -- te- bang in
thekitchen telephone
a waiit ad for a new

'

cook. : '''--
r

i ...

The classified ad and
jts quick results exer--;
cise the same influ-eiif- ie

on the servaiit
problem that a super-dreadnaug- ht

does on
the world s peace.

ssss
Excursion to JACKSONVILLE and

TAMPA, FLORIDA - :

. . .i . via.- - : "ATLANTIC COAST LIN E -
On Tuesday, Sept. 23rd. the Atlantic

Coast Line will sell round trip tickets
from Wilmington to Jacksonville.
Fla.. at $7.50. and to Tamna af $9.50.
limited returning to 1 reach original
starting point not later than midnight
or Tuesday, sept;t "iutn,- - 113. -- Fropor
Uonate ratea.will beade from other

ijv .? " ; T --." v-- ". auu?ouuiujo uuIa
: Ample Pullman and coach aceom

modations will be provided for all
pasHeiigers, J:ana everytning .wm He
done. by the management;.of theAttan. f

-- "e iu uuuxv xuia a nrsi
.waoo calui oiuu. --.: .1

: For tickets, Pullman accommoda- -
tions and scheduler phone J60, or ad
i,aa

:he four straights from the Washing--
.on Senators, and then take the three
?ames scheduled with the leaders, the
Taps would lead the league by a mar--

zm oi nve points, vvnatoaas ao you
offer.' , . , ,

''. J" .

Yanks Again
Washingtbn.'-Sept- . 8. Caldwell was

lnniuauie'tooay ana tne rview York- -

ts shutput Washington 4 to 0 on
heir last appearance here of the sea- -
.on. Three of Washington's recruits

3"--"- 'uvu nioj aoutc wua. ujcm.ci ,
an,outneiaer irom Petersburg,- - va.,
Aas In leftfield; Morley, an infielder
'rom Hartford, Conn,, played second,
and Love, from Atlanta, Ga., pitched
the last inning, holding New York

Vew York . . .000 301 000 4 8 1
Washington ..t .;000 000 000 0 3 1

Caldwell and Sweeney; Engel, Gal- -
'iai, Love and Henry. Time ?:00. Um- -
ii res Egan and Connolly.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Directum I, Equals World's Record at
ODenina of the Cnntet.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 8. Directum
T. Mtiahlv flrivcn hv Rvan onnolln
a world's record at the opening of the
Grand Circuit races here this after-
--ioon wnen ne steppea tne fourth
heat of the Glynn stake 2:05 pace in
?:02 1-- 4, tieing the mark of Evelyn
W., and winning the event. This time
also equalled the season record for
tire fastest heat made by a pacer,
ieia by uraaen Direct and Earl Jr.

The KaNoo-No- o stake for three
vear-ol- d trotters 2:24 class, was won
by George Rex after he lost the first
neat to Tuna Z.

The 2:16 trot proved easy for Dr, J
morn The 2:14 pace went to Zanzl- -
bar ih straight heats. I

ARMY FOOTBALL SQUAD.

ieut. Daly, Former Star at Harvard I

and West Point to Coach.
West Point. N. Y.. Sept, 8 Lieut.

Charles Daly, who was a star football
oiayer at Harvard; and later on the
West Point team, is in West Point,
and will act during the present sea-
son as head coach of the Army's big
tootDan squad. Daly put tne men
tnrougn an . hour' of strenuous prac-
tice today.. .. "tJ -

Vienna-Sent- 8. The newly-ao- -

oointed American ambassador to Aus
tria, Frederick Courtland Penfield, ar
rived here today. He succeeds Rich-
ard C. Kerens.. :

COBB VS.
JACKSON

The ... worst , slump or the -- season
seems to have both the Georgia Peach
and the Carol' na Clouter in '.its
clutches, and both of these mighty
batsmen are in the lowest places they
have occupied since the early days of
the season. Jackson dropped nve
Doints (by Saturday's land Sunday'
games, while Tr. slipped back four
points, so that only two points nowi
separate them. '

. Saturday's Games.
A.O. It. H. Avg.

Jackson . .. .... 4 0 1 .250
Cobb,. '8 3 0 0 ,000

Sunday's Games.
A.B. R. H. Avg.

Jackson . .. .. . 5 0 - v- - 0 .000
Cobb .. .. .. .. 3 1 1 .333

Standing to Date.a, A.B. R. Avg.
Jacksoi . .129 2 97 .377
Cobb . . .101 349 59 .375

OE'TftlD O F" THE TORMENT OF
. RHEUMATISM, -

That you can do-b- y ridding your--
ma! xL - TXfrt lr-- Mliirrnrfc-V- i -cu jl 4. .Lilt; ' CaUbtJ. ctn.,. piufe-jioi- i, i

inactive kidneys allow; the uric acid
crystals to circulate m tne diooq, anu
these lodging in the points and mus--

ricn r0c T..,w.oic.m inmVinp-- ami
stiff', swollen ' aching 'points.- - Poley J

Kidnev Pills pjisp vour nain and ,tor,
ment from the time you begin taking
them. They positively and permanent- -

iv lrfrtnaiis rearnro rnp r i

normal action and strain out the uric
acid crystals that cause the'rheuma-- 1

tism and Jiimhaen.. Try tnem.- -
. .. ... .. a l. .

D0Nf iWANT TO TALK LIFE INSURANCE?
Perhaps not- but,, if you are wise, and love your hm-il-y,

you wHt ;
i? y ;

When you aTersick, yoii want the doctor. If you are

not ari insurance expert, you need the agent.
We offer, you expert advice on life insurance matters.

Contract made to suit your particular need.

ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO.
James & "James, District Agents, Wilmington, N. C.

W. C. Woodard, Jr.; General Agent, Rocky Mount, N. C.

THE TEAMS .

Woi, Lod P.C". S7 43 ' k' .6(59
. '77 4S ; .616
. 75 57 W.s.568
.71 60 " .541
. 56 - Z1 71 .441
.55 73 . .430
. 56 80 .412
. .46 v 02 - .333

500,000 Cypress Shingles
200,000 NO. 1 PINE LATHS. r

LHV1E, CEMENT, PLASTER, AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M-
ATERIAL,

1 B. YWOI&IPE 2s CO.
BUILDERS', SUPPLIES AND COAL.

V r RESULTS YESTERDAY 1

At" Wainport .10; New York 4. 'At New York Z Brooklyn 1.

New York .
Philadelphia
Chicago . .
Pittsburgh .
Boston .
Brooklyn . .
Cincinnati:.
St. Louis . .

At CMcaaa 5: St. Louis 3.
At Boston 0; Philadelphia 13.
2nd: Boston 2; Philadelphia 6.

. . At Cincinnati 2; Pittsburg 15.
2nd: Cincinnati 2; Pittsburg 1.

, . SU N DAY GAM ES.t .
At Chicago 4; St. Louis 1.- -

.

2nd: .Chicago 7; St. Louis 1.

PLAY TODAY
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

fct 'louls'at'Cihiacgo..

East Carolina Teachers Training School

SUNDAY GAMES.

At sl ;toil-1;?Wcag- o o,

. At Oeti'ft 4r.Clveand 6.

WHERE THEY
Detroit at Boston.

Cleveland at Washington.
St. Louis at New. York.. ..

- Chicago at PhiladeTphla.

; A State, gchool to train teacheVi or the public schools of Northit '
ollna. Every energy is directed to this .one purpose. Tuiton rree w
who agree to teach. Fall itenn begiBB September 23rd, lvn.

jjor otuirosue ana-uui- cr nuurtuauuu uuu DrMent.,Asa --1 r - ut b. ; .a . r m. -1 i

XV. llwin-trisr- - VVllIxlingLOIl, IN: uo,- - v. vasnciai russen- - I
C, : ger Agent, or W. J. Craig, Passenger I "

(advertisement.) TrafflQ Manager, Wilmington, N, C, . 4

,W,, T T - x
J . ?.m


